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Introducing someone
Ð]l$¯]l… {ç³†Æøk G…™øÐ]l$…¨ Ð]lÅMýS$¢Ë¯]l$ MýSË$Ýë¢…, ç³Ç^èlÄ¶æ$… ^ólçÜ$MýS$…sê…, ÐéÇ VýS$Ç…_ Ayýl$VýS$™é…, AÌêVóS Ð]l$¯]l
Ñ${™èl$Ë¯]l$ ÐéÇMìS ç³Ç^èlÄ¶æ$… ^ólÝë¢…. CÌê…sìæ çÜ…§ýlÆ>ÂÌZÏ GÌê Ð]l*sêÏyéÌZ ^èl*§éª…...

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢° õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìlV> ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$yé°MìS..
Meet my friend......
He/she is my friend....
Do you know .......?
Have you met .......?
I am sure you would like to meet my friend?

l õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìl² ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$yýl… B ]̄l…§ýl…V> E…¨ A° ð̂lç³µyé°MìS..
I would like to introduce my friend.....
¯é Ñ${™èl$yìl² Ò$MýS$ ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ*Ë° E…¨.
It's a pleasure introducing my friend.......
¯é õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìl² ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$yýl… G…™ø B ]̄l…§ýl…..
It is my priviledge to introduce my friend ...
¯é õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìl² Ò$MýS$ ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$yýl… ¯éMýS$ G…™ø VúÆý‡Ð]l…V> E…¨.
Let me introduce my friend .....
¯é õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìl² Ò$MýS$ ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$±Ä¶æ$…yìl
May I introduce.....
ó̄l ]̄l$ ¯é Ñ${™èl$yìl² ±MýS$ ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$… ó̂lÄ¶æ$¯é?

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ GÐ]lÆý‡° AyýlVýSsê°MìS..
Who is this?
May I know who this is?
I haven't met him/her, Who is this?
Won't you introduce your friend to me?
Is he/she your friend?

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ GÐ]lÆø ÑÐ]lÇ…^èlyé°MìS..
He is my paternal cousin.
C™èl ]̄l$ Ð]l* ò³§ýl¯é ]̄l²/_¯é² ]̄l² Möyýl$MýS$
He is my nephew.
C™èl ]̄l$ ¯é Ðól$ ]̄lË$Ïyýl$
She is my niece.
BÐðl$ ¯é Ðól$ ]̄lMøyýlË$
He is my colleague.
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C™èl ]̄l$ ¯é çÜçßZ§øÅW
He is my neighbour.
C™èl ]̄l$ ¯é ´÷Æý‡$W…sêÄ¶æ$ ]̄l

lC™èl ]̄l$ çœÌê¯é Ð]lÅMóS¢̄ é A° ÑÑ«§ýl Æý‡M>Ë$V> AyýlVýS Ð]l è̂l$a E§éçßæÆý‡×æMýS$& C™èl ]̄l$ Æý‡Ñ (Ravi)¯é A°
AyýlVýSsê°MìS ...
Is he Ravi?
If I am right, is he Mr.Ravi?
If my guess is right, he is Ravi, isn't he?
He is Ravi, isn't it?
Isn't he Ravi?

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ H… ó̂lçÜ$¢̄ é²Æý‡° AyýlVýSsê°MìS CÌê {ç³Õ²… è̂lÐ]l è̂l$a.
What does he do?
What is he doing?
Is he working anywhere?
What is his occupation?
Where does he work?

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ H… ó̂lçÜ$¢̄ é²Æø ð̂lç³µyé°MìS CÌê ÑÐ]lÇ… è̂lÐ]l è̂l$a.
He works in an MNC.
He is a businessman.
She is working as a teacher.
He is a government employee.
He is a doctor by profession.

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ Ò$MýS$ Gç³µsìæ ]̄l$…_ ™ðlËçÜ$ A° AyýlVýSsê°MìS....
Since when do you know him?
Since when have you known him?
For how long have you known him?
How do you know him?
Do you know him since long?

lJMýS Ð]lÅMìS¢ ¯éMýS$ ™ðlË$çÜ$ A° ð̂lç³µsê°MìS...
I know him since childhood.
I have known him since childhood.
I have known him for a long time now.
It is quite some time that I have known him.
I got acquianted to him recently.
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Mö™èl¢ Ð]lÅMìS¢™ø Ð]l*sêÏyólrç³šyýl$...
A: Hello! I am Ram. And you?

B: Hi! I am Shiv.Where are you from, Ram?

A: I am from Guntur. What about you?

B: I am from Vijayawada. 

A: May I know your qualification?

B: I have completed Post Graduation in

Commerce. What is your qualification?

A: I have completed Masters in English

Literature. Where do you live?

B: I live at Ameerpet. Where do you reside?

A: I stay in a hostel at S.R Nagar.

B: Are you working anywhere?

A: Yes, I am working in an MNC. What

about you?

B: I am searching for a suitable job.

A: In which field are you searching?

B: I am on the look out for a marketing job.

B: All the best. It was nice meeting you,

Shiv.

A: Same here, Ram. This is my card.

Keep in touch. Bye.

^éÌê M>Ë… ™èlÆ>Ó™èl õÜ²íßæ™èl$yìl² MýSÍ°¯]lç³šyýl$...
ÐéÇ Ð]l$«§ýlÅ çÜ…¿êçÙ×æ..

A: Hi, Ravi, it's nice to see you after a long

time. How are you?

B: I am fine. What about you?

A: I am fine too.

B: When did you come to Hyderabad?

A: I came here day before yesterday.

B: By the way who is this?

A: Oh, I completely forgot to introduce him

to you. He is Raghu, my friend.

B: Hi Raghu nice meeting you.

A: Raghu, he is my colleague Pavan.

C: Hello Pavan, glad to meet you.

B: What do you do Mr.Raghu?

C: I am working in an MNC. What about

you?

B: I have my own business.

C: That's nice.

A: Ok, Ravi, I am getting late. I must go

now.

B: Please carry on. I will see you later.

Statement
1. Hi! This is Mohan.

2. Allow me to introduce myself.

3. I would like to introduce myself.

4. I would like to know more about you.

5. If you don't mind, can I know more about you?

6. If it's not a problem, can I know more about you?

7. May I know more about you?

8. Could you please tell me about yourself?

9. It was a pleasure knowing you.

10. I am glad to know you.

Response
Hi! I am Srinivas.

With pleasure.

By all means.

Why not.

Not at all. I will tell you.

It's my pleasure. 

Sure.

Definitely. 

Same here.

Me too.

Statement
1. Hi, Raj. How are you?

2. Hello, How do you do?

3. How nice to see you again!

4. I am so happy to see you again.

5. How are things with you?

6. How is life?

7. How is everything?

8. What is the news?

9. I trust you're keeping well.

10. I hope that all is going on well with you.

Response
Fine , thanks how about you?

Hello, How do you do?

I too feel so happy to see you again.

Same here.

Good.

Pulling on.

Everything is fine by God's grace.

Nothing much.

Perfect. Hale and healthy.

Fine. Getting on well.

HOW TO INTRODUCE YOURSELF AND GET TO KNOW SOMEONE

HOW TO GREET SOMEONE WHEN WE MEET THEM AFTER A LONG TIME


